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WE made a misstatement several

days ago in saying that the homestead
law remains very much like it did be
fore. As it proposes new the home
stead can never be mortgaged or use1

as collatteral in any shape or f"-rm
We question if this will meet tLe pub
li: approval. In so ne ca-es i: i-iv b.
well, but all that can tver be dout
with land so fixed is to farm it. Should
a man wish to secure advances ii
money or ?upplies it is absolutely iz
1-s- a- a resource.

Thanksx ving.

Mist peopletreat Thatlksgiving Da
as a kind of holiday or resr and pai
very little consideration to the rea

purpose of the occasion. Sume thinl
tbat they had '.uch a hard time" tha
really they have nothing to be thank
ful for. The c,ndition of our count
to-day is, to a far-reaching extent
better than it has been for many years
There is more hogs and corn in Fair
field now than there have been in mani
years. Cotton is worth about tVice a

much as it was in 1891, and the negroe
have more money than they have hai
in a long time. In fact the laborer ha
been rewarded for his servc. s and al
sh)ould be thankful and provident witi
the fruits of their labor.

TnE following clippinig frow tiJ
Riedmont HIeadlight, with other re
marks quoted from Tomn Watson, o

Georgia seems to indicate that th
poor-mnan-tacket of Senator Irby is a
work. There i3 no doubt but tha
the fight between'Tillman and Irby i

-r>ra finish. Whether Tillmnan i~
pla ing John Gary Evans for Irby'

we do not know, but tae sign
point that Irby thinks so. At anl
rate the fight will be very inter e.sing
for the two tigers of the Reform move
men, seem to have made up thei:
minds to down each other, and disin
terested people may look on and smile
for it wont make miuch difference t<
Z,hem which wins the laurels.
Glendale, Nov. 19.-Nearly all oi

our peopl,e take the Headlight, bul
never.have we receivedt a copy that sc
angered us as your 1a t issu,e. We
thought thait we h,vl~he 'right nyn it
tJhe right place;. but ya u, can see bow
ye have been ~.:--iced. You now
hear TilImin denotmweed on~all sidet
ljy men whio were ong. h,is most ardent
supnorters..
'The company here not only mak'es

us pay for repairs upon our houses,
eut c'harges us $1.25 for putting a
grate in their own buildings, and 10
ets, a piece for window-glass.
The poor people of thss country are

being oppressect more and more every
day. When men claiming to be re-
formers, and friends to the poor say
that $200 has more rigbt to vote than a
free-born white man, because he han
tiot been able to acquire an education,
or, could not accu[mulate pioporty, it. is
going entirely too far.

Ex-Reformer.

'.(AX4ATIONFOR PliBLICI.EOABS.
Mr. Editor: I,was g:ad tg sea a dis-

position ofi"the part~of some of the
representatives in 'the recent road
congress to levy and.collect a sufficient
tax to work t,e public rpads. I know
it lies been truly said, that our taes.,
both state and county, ar.e teryM high
But I think I. can fully depist;rate
to an.y perspn of rea-on. and- intelli-
genc.e why our p.ublic roads should be
kept up by taxation.

Ik now that any system of taxation,
however little may be the levy, or,
however just and equitable may be
the system, falls heavily upon t-ae
minds of some people and thete%fail8 to meet the approfaj or al', :sti--
zer.s and taxpayers.
To demonstrate clearly, l* e take

a glance at the origiary. -' tention of
taxation, and lamn coddtabeprr,po-
sition herein presgad cdi 'wej .afford
to undergo the- swebJighi fsrtnand investigageo.*.
In mIy opinofh tr Wt.easure of

tax.ation is. this.:: Th -every man
should pay tod.tesng-por. of his
governmnt onnt.yA Stat.e and natio-
nal,. at roportsi to his abidity to
pay4.

I.d'o not. belive iin a'u system that
lev.es e-ud co4lects a La:: fr&m one classof people anti at. the same time iets
another go ct. tree. It is not myineidionl to make any"~ unjiest discrimi-
nia:ioni between the taxoayers andivoting population of any' county. I
Lelieve the present road law ougiht to
be repealed, and thr.n leave ir. opai>nalwith thec voters to say by 'S popular
vote whett.er 'we vwill levy a~mi c>)llect
a tax f.or the improvement of -the pu-b-
lndcrhig eay.re.n 'tmi po

man is compelled to pay his $2, work
the roads six days, or go to the chain
gang, while his more fortunate fellow-
man, who is over fifty years old, o ns
one thousand acre of land or more,
owns twelve or fitteen head of horses
and several vehicles, and consequently
uses the roads a greatdeal more than
his poor neighbor, thus you see often
the man or men who pay the tax or

work the roads use them very little.
I believe it one class of citizens are

taxed all ought to be taxed atike, in
proportion to their ability to pay and
in proportion to the benefits they re-

ceive from the taxation, regardless of
age. I believe the uian who owns ten
thousand dollars worth of property
ought to pay ten times as much as the
man who owns one thousand dollars
worth.

I do not see any injustice in this
proposition. If the roads were kept
up by taxation and let out by con-

tracts, the poor man who is now com-

pelled to pay hiS $2 or work the six
days could then hire to the contractor
and make fifty or seventy-five cents
per day and by one week's work make
three or four dollars, where he now

has to pay two dollars. Perhaps some

will say we are oblidged to tax the
common livers or require them to

work the maximum number of days in
order to get the negroes' labor or re-

quire him to pay the tax. Let me say
here without evasion or subterfuge
that if we have got to tax or compel
the poor people to comply with the
law in order to compel the negro to

pay the tax or work the full number
of days, it then behooves our law-
makers when the legislature meets to

repeal the obnoxiour law and submit
the matter to the people of the re-

spective counties to say h,w they will
dispose of the question. I be!:eve one
mill or a mill ax I a half ought to be
levied and c >llected c.n all personal
property and re.il esta e and also
twenty or fif y ceir s per capita if
iecessar. In th:it way every man
would tien pay in proportion to his
ability to pay and in proportion to the
amount he uses the roads.
There are some men in this county

who it they had been taken from their
work in July or August and compelled
to work six days on the roads their
families would have been almost
without a morsel of food.

I trust that I have been Explicit on
this subject. It the matter could be
sabmnitted to the voters of the different
counties for their approval or disap-
proval. if in that event if our county
should vote no tax, then I would
acquiesce in the result, for I believe in
the majority ruling.

I repeat again, that if we are to be
taxed let it rest equally on all and not
discriminate against any one class.
Being actuated by a patriotic impulse,
I shall advocate in a bold antj fearless
manner that which I believe just and
i ight and which will give equal and
exact justice to all. If the poor marn
hid an opportunity ta vote on the
question and then they were compelled
to pay a capitatiot tax of two dollars
they.would have no ezcuse to comn-
plain. But as it is lhe feels at l.e is
being taxed without repre-entationx.

[he working classes who spend
heir entire income in the support of
themselves and families are tr±e most
<ppressed of all men under the present
method.

Col. Robt. G. Ingersol said of Abra-
hamn Lincoln, 'SClothed with almost
absolute power he never used it ex-
ept on the side of mercy." Would

to God that all men in o0icial station
were imbued with the same principles
of equity and justice.

I regret to see that so many of our
p:-ople do not manifest the interest in
this and similar questions that they
ought to. I regret so many do not
realize the gravity of the situation. I
hope the day is* not far distant when
every chiildt of this country will be
Pborn to the possibilities of a life of
culture ancA rexinemnent and not be
doomed from bir-.h to a life of mending
toil, poverty and ignorroce. Mr.
E.ditor, I hesited to discuss this im-
portant theme, thinking that others
far more experienced than myself
woutld contribute somethirg on this
important subject; but I feel that IL
is the duty of every man on proper
occasions to do something, say some-
thing, or suff'er something for the
welfare of people. I am yours truly,Robt. R. Jeff'ares. -

Feastervill, S. C., Nov. 16.

means:s nmeh ore than
fatlisase 'esltfrom

trifingailetsneglected.
Ddnt p?a, "ith Nature's

-greatest gift--health.
If you are feelHng

out of sorts, weak
nid generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the rnost relia-
ble strengthening,medicine,whxich is
Brown's lron Bit--
ters. A few bot.s-___ties cuare-benefiI ~ comeft from. the
very first dose-it

~i n pleasan.t; to taks
It~Cures

Dyspepsla.. Kidney-andi 1.wer
~Neuralgia,. Troubles,,
-CoaetIpatiot. Rad; Blood'
Malaria,, ?Nerous ailments

:4et only.:be genuine-it has crossedr0IS9Kpaft. edi
-Hanes on the tapper. Allothers are sub-

wilsend at of eon Beauti uI WorJda
FarViews :d:book---ree.-

StOWN. CHaiCAL Co. SALT1MrO. MD.

FOR SALE.
Vp lIIRTEEN HUNDRED ACRES of

land, situated near Albion, on1

Little River, fotmerly owned by Jr-o.
S Donglass. It will be divide Iinto 1.
small tracts if necessary. Tfermxs easy.-
if i.ot sold, it ' i:l be rented.
Apply to J. E McDONALD,

J. Q. DAVIS, or
1-22tf W. D. DOUGLAS8.

eageestoppedIn 20nnges by-De

Wh

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitch
and Children. It contains n
other Narcotic substance.
for Paregoric, Drops, Sootb
It is Pleasant. Its guaran
Millions ofMothers. Castor
feverishness. Castoria pre
cures Diarrhoea and Wit

teething troubles, cures c

Castoria assimilates the I

and bowels, giving healt
toria is the Children's Pan

Castoria.
"castora is an ezcelit m.dioine for esin-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of it

good effeet upon16eir ehildren."
D. G. C. Osooem,

Loweu, Maes.

"Cstoria is 1he best reredy for ehildrez of
whish I am eequainted. I hope the day is not

far ditant when motherm willcosertherea
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of thevariousquacksoerrumswhio are

destroying their loved oes, by foreingepium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premasre graves."

D. J. F. nczZLoa,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Compaxy, T7 1

For Over Fifty Ye.r6
MRs. WINsLow's SOOTFItuI AYRT7 'a
been used for over ift;y yezrr by miiilion
ofmothers for tielt children while teth
in, with perfect success. It soothes t.h
child, softeits the gums, allays all pain
cures wind colic, and is the best remed:
for Diarrhea. It will relieve the poor lit
te sufferer immediately. Sold by Drug
ists in every part of the world. rwer.:y
five cents a buttle. Be sure and ask ft
rs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," are
ake no other kind. 5-26tx1

Children Cry for Pitcher's.,Castoria:

he Baby was sick, we gaveher Castoria.
Then shewasa ChilId, she criedforcastoria..
WhehbecameMiss, she clung to Custoda.
When she had Chidre,he gave them Cav torie

hildren Cry for Pitcher's 'Castoria

JUST B,ECFJWED

Choice
MESSINA LEMONS,

Choice
MALAGA GRAPES,

till on hand,, another sup'pl
of

WINTER TURF OATS

RYE,
BARLEY,

CRIMSON CLOVER,~
RED CLOVER,
LUCERNE.
RED MAY

and

PURPLE STRAW'
WHEAT,

ONION SETS.

Under W~onsbo:'.Jtt~

~- r

ex-:*acis ..05 appa.-refl.*They areec

*.munlIr Bi c1ce- io: None bet:er
a~tr y trce--nOne sogoot . for the sameC or
le a:ao free.

MP.NE & EFHE RY MFG. CO .

wursH:oms-o: N. 0. C.

FORl Si LLE,

VE offer a47 pridhe sale a plantation
Two Jtindre' I and Fifty (:5i

Cre's. lyiur n'ar 2 se residence "2 -

fl. Do'gass nad D)r. Thosin. ( I )u
S,1.w occupied' !I Mr. Wmn. B. I) u

s.th eisgdd inou and pt er isul

1ryN. Obear..
.26tf 'I:. . ELLIOTT, Agent

NO TICE.
R SIjRWB3 '1NG, TERRAC]D
Leveling;.IRu .wing, Etc.,

T.24,BoULWARE,

it is

er's prescription for Infants
either Opium, Morphine nor

It is a harmless substitute
ing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

tee is thirty yeais' use by
adestroysWorms and allays
vents vomiting Sour Curd,
tdColie. Castoria relieves

onstipation and flatulency,
od, regulates the stomach

iyand 1 atural sleep. Casb
a:ea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
1rCastoria is sowell adapted to chiren that

I recommend it as superior toa.ny prescription
o. A.. ArtcnrER, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicia=s in the children's depart-
meat have spoken highly of their c:pCri-
"nce in their outside practice with Castoria,
and- although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as reu1ar

products, yet we are free to confess that the

merits of Castori.a has won us to look with

favor upon it."
UNirrED HOSPrriAL .LtDsSSaRY,

Loston, Mass.
AL.Nw C. S rrs, Pr=.,

t mrray Street, -New York City.

Assignee's Sale.

STATE Ol SOUT1L;CAROLi S
COUNTY OF F.1T1'IEr .

Persuant to power contained in

deed of assignment coCt''di mi

U. G. Desportes on i ; tty u

January, 1895, I wiiill c 7 f
fore th;e Court IIouwe d(1m' ini:n=
boro, on the first Moid1y in Dxeb
next, tl.e followin;gpri,eny, to Wi

1. "Alt that certain c1c or lot c

land, lying, being and. situate ill t

~town of Wininsboro. onthte cornerc

Congress and Collegc Streets runnin
north from the corner of said streei
one hundd and thirty fect, more c

es=, thence cast on hundred an

twety-si: feer, more or less, the
southeasterly dsont one husdred an

fr: y fees, ~more or less, along tU
line of the C. C.. & A. R. R., trCenc

westward one hundred and eigbt
feet, more or less, to the corner of 11
said Congress and College Street:
bonded on the north by lot of ti
M. Zion Society, on the east by C. (
& A. Rail-oad track, on the south I

-ICollege Street, and on the west I

ALSO.
2. "All that certain other picc

parcel or tract of land, situlate in tl
town of Winnsboro, State of Soul
Carolina aforesaid, being lot "A"c
a plat of resurvey of the propertYy
Saling Wolfe and Sarah S. Wolf'
made by James M. Stewart on 1.

29th of December, 1881, having
brick store-honse thereon."

ALSO,
3. "All thaL certain other lot ot 1au

Iinthe town of Winniboro, County ai
IState aforesaid, fronting on Congre
Street, beginning at point o'a saa
Congress Street, at the souithw7este
corner of lo, tormoerly owned .1
U. G. Desportes, (andi described ja
Iabove) running south :dong the sa

Congress Street, a distance of twent
four feet and eight itches to aun alle
way, then cornering and running ea

Ififty-six leet and four inches, th<
cornering and 'running north a distan
of twentyfour feet and eight inche
then cornering an iuning west
distance of fifty-six feet and. foi

inches to the st-irting point; said
containing ooe are-nouse thereo
and bounded on the north 'oy sto

and lot known as "Thbe i1ub," anid<
the east and south by lots of Titt
Harden, and on the west by Congre
Street." 'LO

4. "All that certain let of land
the town of Winnsboro, in the Coun
and State aforesaid, contaiu11g Tv'
Ares, more or less, and bounded <

~'thenorth by Elliott Street, on the ct

by lands of J. IE. McDjonald i0t
south by lands of St.lie A. Garriso
on the west by New Street, known
_thbeE. M!. Garrison lot."

IALSO,.
5"Althat other c?tau lot of lai

intesid town ol Wininsboro, in I

County and State afore:aid. c mtainl
Tthree and 9ne-hlf Actecs, more

leslCand b)ound4ed <.c the nothJ by t

M. Gar'rima~lt abovei deserth
adotof J. E. Men)otald, on the ea

by lands of H1. L El!iott and AJfr'
M;oore. on the som;h by Co lege Stre'
illndn1 thc west by land& ot x rm. z.
G1arrisn and S. L. Garriaon, krton-n

theJ.M\. Garriso"la W

6 'All that certain ouAir lM' of lat
inte town of Winnsboro, in, t

~ontand State afc.resaid, contini
'ourAcres, more ot less, bounded<

te north by lot of Lacinda Thomp'C
ethe east by lot of Henry L. E;iho

Go the south by lands or Henry
Gallard, and on the west by lands

W.H Flenniken.
ALSO,

TA.IAl that piece, parcel or~tract
and.lyng,being~ and situate .in
County and State aforesad, on

T eaysFerry road, kncsyn as the emV
place,containing F,ve Itundred a

T iwentv-Seven Acres more or I'

butnded by l..nds of JTames Fir, .Jo
toore Gen. Jo'hn Bratto hun
Ietite of John \V', liu :It'l oth rs

sid,,containing Eight Hlundi ed a:

Fot -eight Acres, mIorCOr less, ktnov
ashe arrsonpla.n, and bounded
thehenorth by lands of John C. a3
Fcncis M. Gadsden and Mrs., Kel<

onthe east by lands of John Sm psi
anddheBlack estate, onl the south1

ladsof Mrs. S. F.DuBose andt
oln tract and on the westI

rames Egleston and the Smart place."
ALSO,

9. "A'1 that curtain piece, parcel or
:ract 'i land, ling being and situate
n the County and Statc aforessid, con-

taining Two Ilundred and Ten acres,
more or less, bounded on the north oy
lands of Adeline Fife, on the c-.st D
lands of T. W. Rlawls and t:c P'aS
FEcr} road, on the south by the M-
Dowel place, on the we-t by land olO

Gen. John Bratton, known as the Wm.
Wylitc l1ace.

ALSO.
1 1. "All1 that c^:.:In pi ce, plc

or tract of land, bei. :yi all' -

ate in the Counti of Firilt an

State aforesaid, containing Two 1lun-
dr,:d and Ei'rh:v-two Acres, lre ur

less, and boluildca on the nurth i'

lands of 1i. N. 31le1aster. on ticeCa-t
by lands of I. -. Wi: hers, l: ea-ed-
ol the south by lands ot F. .der, amii

on the-west bi.lands of . N. 3eMas
ter and F. Elder."

ALSO,
1:. "All that piece, parcel or tract

of laud, lying, being and situte in the
County and State atoresaid, on the
Iwaters of Litt.c Wateree Crec, con-

taining Two hundred and TwciVe

Aces, bounded by laud: of Pre-tun
Ilionl and JI. L. Elliott, being part of
the lands formerly belonging to C. 1).
Ford."

ALSO,
I.I. "All that certain piece, parcel

cr tract of land, ilig, being and situ-
tite in the County and State aforeaiil,
containing 'Three I lundred and Twemyiity-
three Acres, more or less, on the e-stern
side of the Ilockey Mount road, and
bounded by landa of Mrs. Weir, by
lands of (den. John Bratton and the
Bagley lands, and by lands of de-

ALSO,
15. 'All that certain piece, !L-l!

or tract of land, yig bei- ant: :4u-
ate in the County of Fairild aa the
Stale "afore-.id, containing Fit : c

m'ore or les-, kno-:n a- t:il r.e

piace. 1 ".un:htled oni h no hit l i C:st
b-; lads of' W. II- IFWd20:, 'n th
siuth bylnds tlrme:o d by
Dr. T. I. Broom ann i. Cia l:,en

.02 'v:e't by 1:ils formerly o,n o

. P. Uroom. lyin, o t '.at o

Li tie Cedar C:cck.

11 V.

re 'a' Co:ti:in .,On u

and Six atcre, more or iCSS, b} ut
n the nor't.2 by 1. li.<i-

INelson, on the c.t d
r M. L. C. Desportes .and by ii+u;

Jno. W. Smart, on the south lad.
tof Frank Brown, and on the ;

c lands of J. 0. Boag, known as t e

fJas. Egleston place."
ALSO,

r 19. 'All that cert:iln piece. pircci 0.

d tract of land, lying, being a::i sit:il
n in the Count:y and State af.,res:d.
d containing One HndredC( Acre-3. n(t'

C or less, and boam:ed on th iior:n
telands etI Mar;: lia!),l on the eu: a

ylands of "artin j i1, Wll:eSarah McCali-ig", o0 o'

;lands of --Je Gi.!den, (In 1t -e
Oby lauds of W e Ha dWna
3.thie Jimn Hal: p. :ce

.LS~O,

in the town of 1ludge-w:v, i
,Coun;v and State af"re'd, c'i-
cin<r Tiwo Aeros m:e or le' and

h bounded on thez manby- Chiurc'
n Streer, on the ec-t by '-an -tree: on
f the southU by iands of A.IF.1Raf ad
6,Moses James. and on :b-' wcs; b Pa'
iemer Street, being thec me wut coni

aveyed to Mat:ie L. C. -,prte by
Sallie A. Means. trico.ibyd'eed bearU
ing date :llst Janutary,%1

d TEiMS oV -.V-E.

"One-i4jti cash, the UThince in one
and two years, in two cqual paienCte

dwith interest from day _oA sale, to Ut

nsecured by a bond of' the purchiase1
'and a mortgage of the preiies sold.'
Purchaser to pay for all ne:cessar'

JAMES Q. DAVIS.
YNovember 11, 1895. Assignee.S11-12td
s,ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

rtBY virtue of the power and author
t t ofre upon me by a eer

i,taln deed of assignment, execcuted ant
redelivered to mc by Calvin t;rice, a,

survivor of Calvin B3rce & Co., datet
wthe 12th day of September, 1&J2,

sswill oifer for sale before .the Cour'
House door in Winnsboro, on the firs
Monday in December next, within ti

n~legal hours of sole, at pubhie outeiy
tyto the highest bidder, the fiiouowni
odescribed tract or par'cel of land, i

nWit:
St All that piece, parce' or"r U, n~
e atr WXoodward, Ii, th Cun
Fairlield andl State ut :- On: on

~containing S..venty (9) Aerc, 1."0
or less, known as u:iihez n

and Morris Weaver I 'c,bounaet
by lands of I'oteir nin A' D

idJackson and others.

.g.ALSO,
>r'All the ri:ght, ti'i a'-i cit 0

heJ. Y. Brice in the tx d. i 1Emid 0

Cdhis mothei', theo ote'nc
wit, ini al tlut gCl; 'a 0 .i

tCoui' and 8:0 U." I f-

as raining F'oa' lluindredcL am:l T.0.en
Acres, more- 0or k-ea, ani 1) 'h

lands of Davidi ii - " C-
dIMrs. T. A. ,1. M,b.y, En'nna

e Iand others.

On-tir of the pur.~chase mtone:
to be paid int cash on Ldy of sale, th<
balance upon a credlit ot one aid
vears from da:y of .ae, payab:e n:
ejual inst-dmient. wiah initerest upo:
the sameit fromIf day of salc at the r'.

otoight 1per cenan per1Ou annotn, ps
c'ble annualy, to b e seured b0'

i bd of the0 pm/:.Ser andi a i
1 gae of 'i-e prei o so i
thhThe~purct- e:..-C i :ly ! r a

-a.~ .:uO !e! It I
i

m A'--si''me of C. !r i'e .r

S11-9:d-

iiEBRA1 ~ '

idIatmoderate prce Ordie'

) iistand. Tluikittu l 'r :IK t'artn 0

>yI ask for' a share of it ini ftiare-.
eIHerce fui'ni-hed wheIo':rde re .
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NOW READY. *

Sl::ye ie;eived and are now ready to show our Fall and Winter goods.
: hu:i and most complete stock we have ever shown.

Ou: :erk of 'Dress Goods is magnificent, compris.ng a fine line of colors,
r Finlaci, ilenricttas. Also the la est novelties in Mobair, Silk and

*ui mi.vure', and an ele_aat line of Blact; Gvods. The prices are ft!!y one-
itower than ever before.

bautil st es in Silks for Waists, Si.ks for Trimmings, Velv'ets, Jet Or-
men:an vGmus.

WVe have a very L:oge stock of all Domestic Goods, Satteens, Prints,
unian, Dleaehing, Cantou Flannels, etc. All e >tton goods are advancing,
:t~we C-.a give you low prices fur we LoL;G T EARLY, and BOCGRT LARGBLY.
\\ e have t,e ceane, F.anuels, Bianket.-, Wool Underwear, etc., you have

um-ite tre war. See them and you will be convinced.
T.:cre ta- been -L big tru-t. forund to i tl ; he prices of leather and shoes.
.- uur mt1oe, e r aand b.ug;1; %cry large stock, aonsequently we

:t: ui y.u a re. L,arlaty, and atLon%st 1Ice-.

WiLkL'ne ry. -:-

Our stock is now ready for inspt etion. Miss Ketcbin has been North and
a: i iva you 'he latest .rvles. We have a large stock of the newest and most
e,-i; able good;. We offer you the best work and lowest prices.
We want % our trade and know that we can make it to your interest to
rade with us. We ofrec you the greatest variety to select from, polite and
mable at tention and the_lowest prices. Come and see us.

CALDWELL & RUFF.

RIDE A STEARNS.
Ai -"00 i1 Tpel Melliill~of cyiDg EllOMllti

Ask any STEARNS rider
what he thinks of his

YELLOW FELLOWI

STEARNS riders,are satisfied riders.

Jointhe ranks of STEARNS enthusiasts.

E. C. STEARNS & CO.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

SOUTHERN AGENTS:

W.J D. GASH CO., M

-Probate Sale. EXECUTOR'S SALE.

CatNTY OF ABEEVILLE. WILL ofifer for sale to the highest
-

. OURT OF PROBATE bidder, at Winnsborc, S. C., before
-~5a!~W~,s l~ector~ he Court House~betwe.en _the legal

dvart,nC.~sd axeuto ofh hours on salesday oTDecember, prox.,
w. way,imDecsedandLe2htes (being the 2nd day of said month) tbe

- htDavsee ad Leg tee' ofolwing tracts of land, belonging to
1vs. W. D. S,tone, M. J. the estate of the late Mrs. Sarah E.

G al'.way et al., Defendants- Center, situate, lying and being in the
e,alait to &ci Land to Pay Debts- County and S:ate aforesaid, on waters

LL sel1 at public outcry, a: of Bonas Creek, wh:ch divi Yes thme
WnbooCourt House, Fairfield whole tract of 809 Acres 19mlo two

Conite, i. C., onsaleday in December, .nearly equal p)arts, as will be see iby
105. mixI, for.the payment of debts, the plats thereof in~the offiee of the

the foilin'g described real estate be- Register of Mesne Conveyaz.ces for

o:ing to the estate of L. J. Gallo- said County.
way. deceased, situate in said State Tract No. 2, lying north of said
ad 'Cout v of Fairfield, to wit : Creek, containing 346 Acres, more or

All tl.d tract or parcel of land. loss, bounded on tbe noith hv iande

known as the "William Brice" tract, of Crights Douglass, Henry emithl and
estining Two Hundred and Sixty- A. F. Ruff, on the east by lands of

iace aum t O:nehalf Acres, more or Wmn. Haithcock, Mose Wooten and B.

lrs, bounded on the north by lands of Boney, and on the southwest by Bonas

WVif iam Brice and T. G.. Patrick; Creek.
son:h hy lands of John Vinson east Tract No. 2, containing 468 Acres,
by 1..nd- of Mrs. W. J. Lncas; west Imore er less, bounded north by sad
byti. public road leading from Winns- Bonas Creek, east by lands of Thos.
b:.r.>:o t hester. Wooten and Adam Brown, south by
T.rmt: One-ha1f casb, the balance lands of Haigood, west by lards of

onta credit of twelve months, with in- Haigod, Dunlap and Alaton.
ten-t from day of sale, the creditpor Said trac's will be sold separatrly
Ii.;m :o be secured by bond of .pur- on the following terms: Ong-:hird erf

cha- an:i a miortgage of the premises; tbe purchasc mno:xey to be paid in ca.-hi.
or,r r ja-e may have option of pay- and the balance on a credit of oue stid

inI'a es.~.ih. Purchaser to pay for two years, payable in twoegq:al annual

p 0:.instalmentS, with interest from daiy of
R1 E. HILL, sale, payable annually, until the whole

Ja.le of Probate Abbeville County. debt is paid, to be secured by :he bond

11id. of the purchaser and mortgage of the
- - premises sold. If terms of. sale are

ProbteSle-traot or tracts, as the oise may be, will
- be offered for sale again on same day.

STA'fE OF SOUTH CAROLiNA, Purchasers to pay for papers.:
COtUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. -M ALAE

IN TIlE COURT OF PROBATE. 11-6td ,185 Eeutr

T. L. Johnston, as Administrator of -___________________

the estate of J. Adaline Fife, de-

S'wad,sd.Aif,RPhm ie, Winnsboro

BYX ru of a decretal order made
and filed in the office of the

Jud"e of Probate for the County and
-*daf"~.oresaid, I will offer for sale I)- S o e

b:me the Court House door in Winns-

PiST' MONDAY INDECE11BER______
*ea at public auction, between the__________
"ai bours of sale, the following de-

ehdpremhises, to wit:-
I ha certaini piece, piarccl or tract IJS rie
d, lying, being and situate in

Contyc a~vtnd S:ate aforesaid, con- BitsTri ed ao ri

WO hUNDRED ACRES,
e or lesbo-) unded on the north by
dl-atf T. W.awlIs and Charlotte ToltAiceofalKn.
n, ea- by lands of U. G. Des-i

T.W. Rls~l an:1l F. A. Neil; I-
ou .' lnds of L. 0. i)esportes and
e., m'u. Ur tton; west by lands of PansOi, rise

en.J . rtllon
Te. m"- of sa:..-Cash. Purchaser to

l. e..esJtO!igrNnTONaret

~ somest'stTurnip Seed,cMasoneFruot
offer thoaeshavin moley tumineest

All comToiletatiticlesallfbelreginded

~~~'up Lafp arobaaste.eJes.5t.CigrDAVheIaret

SEORTIES
smgitedgdJecrities t

ofernnosehavng Sneto mst*ae a,ed1hrrILLiM 3sbo

arecxidetM Lampsrt,aA ndGlassEw are.4~


